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bo saved unless ho is
roglftlorcd.-

DON'T

.

fail to vole for the constitu-
tional

¬

amend men t.s.

Till ! CMSO of ono 1. Itrynn Is prow-
Ing

-

inoro clcsporato dully-

.Tun

.

pnoplo in Cliiim tire oxninplos of-

clioiipucss. . IIuvo you roglslorud ?

TllK rc Islrilioii! booth olosoa tonight
nnd you must inalto sure that you nro-
in it.

THIS business men of Omahn and the
business men of iho stuto at largo should
vole for C'rounso.-

STATJ5

.

prldo will carry Indiana for
Harrison and slalo pride will lose Now
York for Cleveland" .

Tun Union ljapillc railroad evidently
wants to put both foot in the Irough as-

usual. . Ilrxvo you registered ?

EVERY college professor's flop to
Cleveland disgusts abnul four sensible
democrats into the republican party.-

LIASK

.

: is an honoat woman and
lias just found out what a tricky and dis-

honest
¬

gang she has been allied with ,

especially that inastor of demagogical
duplicity , .Tim Weaver-

.Tun

.

boastful , graveyard whistling
Indulged in by Mr. Ilarrity is prolty
loud , but it doesn't approach in shrill-
ness

¬

and viiriations lo Iho warble kept
up by Calvin S Brice four years ago-

.Tun

.

republican party pledged itself
In its platform to favor the constitu-
tional

¬

amendment providing for an alec-
tlvo

-

railroad commission. Lot republi-
cans

¬

live up to tholr platform pledges.-

As

.

IT is morally corUiin that Cleve-
land

-
cannot win except by the help of

Weaver and the house of representa-
tives

¬

plan , Mr. VVhitelaw Hold certainly
iias u load pipe cineh on the vice presi-
dency.

¬
.

Tun mugwump lambs of Now York
nro not all down in Iho tiger's stomach.
There ia a faint suspicion that there nro-

eovorai in the metropolis who have
aroused to a of whore they
nro at.-

EVKN

.

Iho dumocrals are angry n.-
tMacVoagh becaujo of his silly attack on
Pat Egan nnd they rather suspect that
lie is their Uurchard. Brother Muc-
Voagh'a

-

popularity is decidedly on the
Wn.v no.

OMAHA has not ninny beautiful
natural advantages , but she has u moro
solid commercial basis and is making
jnoro rapid material progrosu than any
other city In the west. Have you
registered ?

THAT was n. most enthusiastic rally
Thursday night , every point made by
the speakers calling out applause. Ro-
Duhlkanism

-

is at the top notch in
Omaha and lhat moans a very largo re-
publican

¬

voto.-

Du.

.

. M. O. riiuiCKTTs is ono of the
boat orators in this city and a man of-
Bupnrior education. Ho is thoroughly
qualified for Iho work of Iho lawmaker
and republicans should give htm their
undivided support.-

SEVKNTII

.

ward republicans should
Bland by their nominee for the council ,
Mr. Chnrloa Tliomaa. lie is a man of
properly nnd has not sought the olllco ,
but was nominated because ho was con-
Kidored

-

an available man-

.Tun

.

only way to take Iho railroad
iasuo out of pollllca is lo provide for an-
oloctlvo commission that will regulate
railroad rules and adjust grievance * of
the patrons of Iho railroads. Vole for
the conBliltilional amendment.-

Mit.

.

. S. C. CJUTM5K , the ropuDlican
candidate for the council In Iho first
ward , is an iir.plllgont , well-infoimod
young man well qualilled fo.- the duties
In our city council. Ho should receive
llio vote of every republican in the
ward-

.Tun

.

surest way of demonstrating the
voluo of the protective tariff would bo-
to remove JU Hut ns tlfut experiment
was attempted 01100 and resulted in tiemost disastrous commercial porio-.l in
ono country's history u eucond trial la
not necessary.C-

ONTHACTS

.

have been completed for
the grading of the Vnnkton & Norfolk
railroad , and it is confidently pro-
dieted that Iho reid: will ho built as fast
ns labor and capital can perform the
work. This Is one of the ontorprisoaln
which this city tins au Interest.-

L

.

. ;.xs ; w.'vott KS ' IO.Y. '

, No incident of tlio proton t etinpnl ? n-

1ms boon moro Inlorosllntf or Bignlllcanl-
tlmii Hint supplied by Mrs. LPIISO , the
populist nilvociitoj In dotiounoln fusion
with tlio ilomocrncy mil practically
at nmloniiig llio catiao of ttio thin1 party
by unnroMni ; her ungiicoincnU to speak
In Kansas.-

Mra.
.

. koaso has boon a potent force In
the now politlunl movement. She has
devoted herself to its advocacy nml da *

vulopniciit with great zeal nnd earnest-
ness.

-

. It has boon n matter of profound
conviction with lior that It was Imper-
atively

¬

noL'ossmry In order to tflvo t'10'
people the rcliof whloli they dcnuinclod.
With moro than ordinary ability its a
spoil l< 3t' tiho 1ms boon nblo to attract
largo au.lioncos wherever populist
doctrines are received with favor , and
her association with General In

his campaigning tour unquestionably
had it great deal to do with the success
of his nicotines In the weal. It lj duo to-

Mrs. . Lease , also , to any that her expos-
ition

¬

of the principles of the thiru party
has been at least as clear and plausible
AS that of the candidate of Ilia p.irty for
president , and , there is reason to bo-
Hove , far moro sincere. Having no
political honors to hope for , Mrs. Lonso-
lias advocated the caus j of the third
parly from u deep sense of duty ami In
the belief that the battle should bo car-
ried on absolutely independent of the
old parlies. General , on the
other hand , with the 'instinct of the
place bPoUlng political ) , has shown a
willingness to accept and approve any
sort ofi coalition that promised to swell
his popular vote.

While Mrs. Lease his: unqualifiedly
denounced both of the old parlies , she
found in her visit to the south special
reasons for hostility to the democratic
party. The brutal treatment she re-

oivod
-

at the hands of southern demo-
ratio mobs , the evidence ! she lound
hero of the determination of the demo-
rntic

-
iminngers to suppress frco speech

nd to carry that sect ton for the dumoc-
aoy

-

by fraud , and the convincing proof
hat was given her of the intolwanl-
pirit that still prevails there , naturally
ntonsillcd her antagonism to the demo-
ratio party. Mrs. Lsaso knows that
.omocracy is cssontlnlly the BVIIC in-

pirit and purpose in every section of-

ho country. It docs not manifest the
nine intolerance in IC'iiibits that it does
n Georgia simply because it has not the
lower to do so in the former state. .But-

n her sincerity and integrity , uninllu-
nced

-
by greed of olllco or hopa of po-

itical
-

aggrandizement , slio rovolU-
gainst populist fusion with democracy
n the north when the democrats of the
on Ih resort to violence and fraud to-

dclontlho now parly in that section.
With an infinitely higher KOIISO of the
iglit and of self-respect than the

Weavers and Poffors of Iho now
mlilicul movomeul , she refuses to eon-
sort with a pnrty whoso dominant olo-

rnont
-

, in furtherance of its purpose to-

nold control of the south , uoos not lies !

ate to insult and assault women , which
now as in the days of slavery will not
tolerate free discussion , and which still
ins recourse to fraud ana violence to

maintain its powo.i*. She refuses to bo a
party to a fusion which in effect con-

dones
¬

the outrages of which she was a
victim , and she properly holds in con-

loinpl
-

the solf-socldng politicians who
iigreo to this unworthy coalition.-

Mrs.
.

. Louse has shown an independ-
ence , courage and high sense of self-
respect in this matter which every fair
minded man will honor. There is
nothing in common between the demo-
cratic

¬

and the populist parties , and
their fusion is absolutely unnatural and
anomalous. It is sought by the democ-
racy

¬

in the status where that party is in
the minority wholly with a view to pro-

moting
¬

its own interests. If it can make
such dupes of ttio populists as to defeat
the republican party it will not bo they
who will gain anything. The third
party will have no share in the profits
though it cannot escape its proportion
of the loss that would result from the
general disturrwnco of business certain
to come from the success of the demo
crntie party. Mrs. Lease is wis-or , more
honest , and more courageous and con
sislont than Iho politicians who are a
the head of the third party , and whosi
abject willingness to play catspaw tc
the democracy she has indignantly do-

nounccd. .

A I'ltACTWA h-

It is a common saying lhat "there is-

no sentiment in trade. " The extra-
ordinary

¬
success that , has resulted from

the agitation in favor of homo industry
1ms demonstrated that public sentiment
properly aroused does contribute largely
toward the establishment of trade chan ¬

nels. Members of the Manufacturers
association may bo hoard to declare that
it has done mure in six months to build-
up local enterprises than live years of-

oll'ort under ordinary conditions would
have boon able to accomplish. Evidences
of this which do not come to the notice
of tno avoragn are constantly
brought to the attention of business men ,

and the homo patronage idea upon
which the movement is founded , is daily
growing in popularity and strength.

Hut the Mannf.ictui'ors tis-wslatlon Is
limited in its ficopo. It is not designed
to assume the functions of n board of
trade , and under its constitution it can-
not

¬

do BO ; but it could admirably supple-
ment

¬

the work of the Board of Trade in
this city if Chat organization wore
really doing any work at nil. Almost
dally some outside Him is hoard from
that wishes to remove its plant to a now
Hold , and in many instances a prefer-
ence

¬

for Onnhiv is expressed. The
reputation of this city ai a favorable
point for business is rapidly growing ,

and doubtless the fact tiiat it * people
are understood to ho particularly loyal
to homo interests has had an inlluonco-
in turning the attention of minufac-
turors

-

in other places tills way. In this
respect sentiment has something to do
with trade , whatever may bo said to the
contrary. It miy: not bo the most lofty
and altruistic sentiment , for it is related
to an ulterior selfish purpose , but it lias
its uses , '

It is not necessary that all of the In-

dustrial
¬

enterprises ol Omaha should
originate bore nor that they should bo
transplanted from the distant oast. All-
over the older states of the west are
scattered towns that have not fulfilled

the promise of their Infancy , in which
are manufacturing enterprises , mostly
small , that seek now nnd moro promis-
ing

¬

Hold ? . They will go whore Iho best
Hid jt'uinonU are olTcred thorn nnd In
some oases the inducement most sought
after will bo n bonus. Without discuss-
ing

¬

Iho expediency of the bonus scheme
ills sulllclcnt to "say that with u Board
of Trade that has long been in n slate O-

fdccllno Omaha would not bo likely to-

do much in that direction at present ; but
the inducement olTorod by the wlde-
sp.'cud

-
and enthusiastic support given

by the people to homo patronage and
the encouragement of nil local interests
is of greater and more iiornruiont value
than any ordinary gift of money
or lands. The attention of manu-
facturers

¬

contemplating removal to now
fields should bo directed to this im-

portant
¬

consideration. Uightly under-
stood

¬

, its inlluonco in determining their
decision could not fall to bo groat.-

A

.

i
The purpo.-e which the democratic

managers in Now York are manifesting
is distinctly revolutionary. In plain
and unmistakable contravention of the
federal statutes they announce their in-

tention
¬

to prevent ledoral olllcials from
having such participation in the elec-
tion

¬

as the law prescribes in order to
secure an honest bullot. The supreme
court of the United States has said in-

unqualidod terms that national rogula-
tlon

-
relating to the election of federal

olllcials lakes precedence ol stnto laws ,

but the democratic managers in Now
iork threaten to defy this decision of-

ho highest judicial tribunal and assort
ho iMipreinacy of the state law. In-

rdcr to do this they are preparing to
lave a formidable force of armed men
it every polling place , instructed to ro-

1st
-

any attempt of the federal olllcors.-
o perform their lawful duty , and for this
orvico they may be expected to select
non willing to do any dospernto Ihing

required of them. If the declared pur-
lose of tlio democratic managers is car-
led out a coiillicl of u very serious
haracter is certain to occur.
There is not a valid excuse for this

notion on the part of the democratic
muiagors. There was no danger of-

'ederal supervision not strictly in com-
pliance

¬

with Iho law. The action is
prompted whol'y' by the fear that such
supervision will not permit Iho carrying
out < xf the plan to return enough votes
rom Now York city to give Iho demo-
irats

-

Iho electoral vote of the state in
any event. The registration was a great
disappointment to the democrats. It'-

ore huUwod: their defo'it. They then
doloriuinud thai it was necessary to re-
iort

-

In desperate mouures , and the in-

dications
¬

are th.it they ai-o prepared to-

go to the farthest extreme in the at-
tempt

¬

, to c.xrry out their design to steal
the electoral vote of New York , if they
launot got it in a fair contest. The sit

nation is perilous , and the consequences
may be very serious.

President Harrison cad bo ro-elecloJ
without the vote of Now York , and the
threatened action of the democratic
managers in that stale ought to induce
every who is not in sympathy
with sucli revolutionary proceedings to
vote the republican ticket. There is an
opportunity presented to good citizens
everywhere in the north to rebuke the
reckless and delimit course of Tarn many ,
and it should be accepted. The spirit
which the democratic managers ir. Now
York are manifesting illustrates Iho
tendency of the democracy , whoso lust
of power makes it capable of excesses
that menace the peace of the country.-

A

.

C.1JWB OF COXTKXTMRXT.
Iii the current discussion of topics

having a bearing upon the present po-

litical
¬

contest too little Ins boon sail
concerning ono of the chief reasons foi
popular contentment in the Uullod-
States. . To the people at largo the pos-
session and enjoyment of life's comforts ,

with a fair allowance of its luxuries , is
apt to seem a sulllmont reason for taking
a disinterested if not an indilTeronl
view of political controversies , and no
doubt there are some who think that it-

is of no concern to them whether one
parly or Iho other is placed in power ;

that what has been la the past will con
tliuie to bo , and that in any event their
own prosperity and happiness will not
bo interfered with.

The condition of tlio people of this
country has so long boon prosperous
that many have come to regard it as
Used beyond Iho possibility of. change ,

and if their philosophy goes so far as to
look at causes at all they merely con-
gratulate

¬

themselves that the causes
exist and dismiss the subject. This is
too superficial a view of the duties and
privileges of American citizenship. It
does not consider the obligation of every
citix.on to look to the perpetuation of
what is good in our condition , nnd the
exclusion of what is bad in the condition
of peoples loss fortunately situated.
The principles aim policies by which
the masses in the LTnitol; States have
thriven , and which wu ballovo the
masses do not in the least expect to see
supplanted , can only bo maintained
against an insidiom and untiring oppo-
sition

¬

by an alert and persistent asser-
tion

¬

of the popular will.
There are few intelligent people in

this country who do not know that Iho
masses in Kimipo are wretchedly poor ,

ill-paid and overworked in comparison
with those of the nimo: rolatlvo station
in life In tno Unilo.l SUtoa. In Bug-
land , the country whoso commercial
policy it is proposed tu imitate hero , the
working people who are fortunate
enough lobe employed ,uid thousands
of them are today out of employment
uro compelled to live in a minnor that
would utterly break the spirit of any
man who had over enjoyed the comforts
which surround the w.xga earners of
this country. It Is not noooss iry to ex-

plain
-

hero all the bearings which frco
trade nnd protection have upon this
wide difference in the condition of the
people of the two countries. Every
thoughtful mun knows that those Influ-

ences
¬

are telling with great force In the
keen commercial rivalry between the
United States and Great Britain. Ho
long as this is true , so long as wo are
thriving as never bsforo , while our
great commercial and Industrial rival is
confessedly unable to hold her own and
her people are su vonng from her un-

wise
¬

free trndi policy , need there bo any

no-spun thcorfiiTnV upon this subject ?
All Umt is required is a just appro-

tension of the pltloiiB between cause
ml effect The clTccts of protection and
rco trade as (Jioy are manifested on-

olh) sides of thi sea are known to all
vho rend nnd their cause is known to

nil who think.

Tin : attempt of a so-called veterans
oaguo of Now Y ]fk to induce old sol-
Hers to vote the ! democratic tlckot is
tot mooting wllhlnolablo success. This
entfuo has been bonding circulars till

over the country claiming that C.ovo-
and is a friend of the veterans and up-
waling to them to support him for
irosidont. The general ofloct of this
ippoal may bo conjectured from' a reply
0 the circular l>y a number of old sol-
Hers In Illinois , which says : "Hanja-
nln Harrison was with in in the weary
nnrch and boat of battles protecting
ho old Hag and our nation's honor ,

vhllo CJrover Cleveland was endorsing
ho Chicago platform fl Il , bush-
vhnciilng

-
around BulTalo hunting for a

substitute , and uo power tm OArlh ean-
nako us beiiovo that a man with Clove-
nml's

-

record in peace and war can bo as
good a friend to us as a man who on
lured with us the sorrows and terrors o
1 soldier's life. " Undoubtedly this rep-
osouts

-

the feeling of nearly the entire
body of union veterans who experienced
uuch of the hardships and dangers of-

war. . Such old soldiers will not desert
a bravo and faithful comrade for a man
who had no share in their perils and
ms shown little sympathy with thorn

since.-

Aoc'OKiHN'O

.

to the October report of-

Iho South OmalFa schools the attendi-
ince

-

was larger by 1528 than it was dur-
ing

¬

the same month last year and the
increase has so crowded the sciiool
buildings that moro room is demanded.
The Magio City has reason to be proud
of its rapidly growing school attendance ,

Intl as Iho coming year will certainly
witness an increase in population and a
corresponding increase in the number
of chiluroii requiring educational ad-

vantages
¬

it will be necessary to take
prompt slops toward providing moro
chool buildings. Omaha Ins ex-

perienced
¬

the disadvantages of walling
for school buildings lo overflow before
having now OUCH ready.-

TIIK

.

wisdom of laking Iho mosl
prompt and vigorous measures to pre-
vent

-

the spread of contagious diseases
wherever Ihoy appiar is shown by the
terrible ravages df'plphthorln in Phila-
delphia

¬

, whore 3,863 cases havooccurrod-
slnco lust January , 1,095 of which
proved fatal. As Philadelphia is not an-

ur.clean or unhealthy city in a general
way , it is evident {.hat the diphtheria
scourge is the result of neglect to deal
properly with thb disease upon its
appearance. No community Is exempt
from diphtheria , no matter wllftt its
sanitary condition may bo , and the only
safely lies in strict measures to prevent
its spread.

NOT only is wnbafgoing to market ot-

a rate allpg9lhor unprecedented , but the
flour mills of ihercou'ntry are nlsoTbrotik-
ing

-

previous records. .There has ; boon
an increase in tlio volume of sales to the
domestic trade but the foreign demand
for Hour remains light , though direct
exports last week wore larger than the
week before. The explanation of the
sluggish foreign demand , as given by
good authorities , is that Europe hopjs-
to buy both wheat and Hour at still
lower prices and will not stock up until
the supply of wheat in this country is
more definitely known than it is now.-

W.

.

. N. NASON' is a man of sound judg-
ment and good character. As secretary
of the Board of Trade ho has acquired a
croat deal of information concerning
the wants of this city and st'ito and Iho
legislation which would promote their
material development. Ho will inuko a-

very creditable and ineful member of
the house and should receive the sup-

port
¬

not only of republicans , but of cltl-
y.ons

-

of all parties who are interested
in the welfare of Omaha and the pros-
joritj

-

[ of Nebraska.-

TIIKIIH

.

is great satisfaction in watch-
ing

¬

Omaha's steady gait in the matter
of business. While the Gale City has
allowed no opportunity to entorlain-
gucslsto pass , and has keot close watch
of political and social movements , it IK'.S

also kept right on standing up for Ne-

braska.
¬

. The week just past shows an
increase of11.9 per cent over the corre-
sponding

¬

week of last year.

Tim two city bond propositions tor-

pnvomunls nnd sewers should by all
means bo voted. Wo must keep on ox-
lending our sewerage system and wo
must continue the good work of street
paving and repaying. Tlio rotten wooden
blocks on many of our streets must bo
replaced by permanent pavements as a
mutter of public convenience and public
health.

Two years ago the farmers of this
slate wore unfortunate and in that con-

dition
¬

they voted"Uor the men who
boomed to fool mosl sorry for Ihom , but
as their conditions in Nebraska have
greatly changed itrid tha farmers are
now prosperous they have no use for
their mercenary and demagogical
sympathizers.-

GoVKUXOlt

.

Uovjijiind Governor Mor-
ton

¬

will not spoakjnp they pass. This
Drench of a lifetim | friendship is all
caused by a broach of etiquette. The
governor dofacto siutbbad the governor
dofuncto by aopeaCJiig at Boid's opera
house at n ropubllHun mooting and ig-

noring
¬

Mr. Morto'jr appearance nl Ex-

position
¬

hull.-

Jrinvn

.

( In l'Oiul| r Kutliiiutloii-
.t'nrli.ii'i'I

.
Ciimineictnl.-

1'Yoin
.

the time of Ills llrst nomination , Den
Jamli. Harrlion lint crown m tliooyos of llio-

Aniorlkiun people. Ho was a great lawyer
nnd un oxperloni'Cd statesman Uuforo that
Ho uorvod bis country bravely , faithfully
and with distinction durliiu tbe war , Ho Is-

morallv and Intellectually , a prnatiood man
anU the pen pin of Iho United Slates wil
honor ihutuselvo * by re-oloullag him-

.ltfinlliiUiiur

.

| the rally ,
' Inter Vctnn-

.If

.
the democrat* , as tome of thoin now as-

sume
-

, did not inunn anything by the para-
graph In their platform which declares for
Iho repeal of the tar onlhohsuoof fttaio-
buuks , the effect of wuloh would bo to (loot
tlio countrv with a depreciated currency
nnd drive to the monocontori all of the

money which cbnncod to bo "n * peed ns
sold , " they oiipht not. to hnvo Included It ns-
nno of thn plunks In ttiolr political structure.
If they dlu menu It they ought to hnvo tlio
opposition of every honest biulnosi mna nnd-
W.IKO earner In Iho Inntl.-

UMU

.

rIt'ippiitiiig It'rlf.-
il

.
( lie-lcmncrat.

Odds wore offered on Cleveland la the
noels in Now York up to the eve ot election
In 1SSS , yet tie lost the stuto mm the coun-
try.

¬
.

N'ntlomtl KroiHimy-
St. . 7< iK ( < Sdtr i7llij| < .

Iii suite ot Iho democratic nnd pomilUtlo-
cnhunltyj howl * Iho present adinlnUlrnllou
has paid oft fi9UiS.tMa' of the r.ntlonnl debt ,
nnd still Iho country is moro prosperous than
nt any time In Its history.

The CoitMllutloii It Vlcllltnl.-
ftr

: .
Yoik . .IdivH.Kf-

r.Mclvlntoy
.

cracafullv touches the rtonio-
crntlu

-

theory Umt protection U unco.istltu-
tional

-

when ho snys Umt Iho only constitu-
tion

¬

Itvlolntos Is the constitution of the con-
fedoralostnios.

-

. That win n rare frco tnulo
document. Tlio con federate constitution Is
not in force lu this counlrv.

Tim .Mini lor tint People.
Hart Inn * Xtiirathan ,

Jiulo( Crminso for Rovornor is n niati wtll-
tullod mid well qunllllcil for the olni-c. Ho
Is nn nblo JurUt nnd an honest nuin nnd one
who has h'tltl lilifh oftleoa , the duties of
which ho discharged most faithfully in the
Intertills of the people. Itomibllcaus , sco that.ludge Uroutiao Is elnctcu.

Vote for tin ) A

The amendment to the constitution provid ¬

ing for the election of n railroad commission
by direct vote of the people should not bo
lost sight of. This measure wis ouco de-
feated nftor bolmj submitted by n republican
legislature , nnd republicans should sco to it
that it Is not defeated this time. Thotlch a-

monsuro presented bv nil Indotiomtont legis-
lature , the papers of lhat party have notsuld
ono word oitlicr pro or con regarding it.-

in

.

llntit-
.Hccitl

.

,

A unmoor of people iu-j Inelinod to bcliovo
that n man who puts his predictions us to
elections in the form of n wager must hnvo
superior nnd Interimsourjos of Informa-
tion

¬

, Money talks , ami It U supposed that
no ono Is willing lo risk a llnnnulal lo s un-
less

¬
ho has peed reason to uohovo that lie

isn't galni : to loso.
The truth Is that election hotline is of

little avail either aj n guide to prophecy or-
naythlnir olso. The onlv certainty connected
with it is the forokuowledue thai somn money
is about to fmlo nway from ono man's pock-
ets

¬

and malorlaliio in Iho pockets of some-
one else.

ItuirnnN of Ariciilttirc.-

Mr.

; .

. Wnltcrson says "wages in Amnricn nro
fixed by iho rewards of agriculture. " What
follows ! That vhatuvor increases the roivnru-
of agriculture tends to raise wanes. Then
that policy which increases the reward of
agriculture honolils the industrial workers
nnd all other classes of the community. Dut
what the nzriculturist needs tirstnnd fore-
most

¬

is a constant nnd certain market for his
products not merely his wheat , corn anrt
meats , but his poultry nnd the products of-
ho dairy , the orchard nnd the kitchen
; ardon. If ho Is reasonably assured of con-
umors

-
ho can go nhoad with safety and.

also articles which will not staaa trans-
ortallon

-
ns wheat and norn do, hut which

uro more profitable. vVhon tlio farmer
tnows that ho hns neighbors who will buy
rom him whatever ho raises ho Is not
roublod about Jlnding distant markets for
us products. Protection has given tno
armor a homo market ami sure returns for
nany tnitigs. It has enabled him to

diversify bis Industries. As n consoqunnco-
of that policy agriculture has flourished ex-
cept

¬

lu drouthy sections tor protection
does not guarantee rain west of the 100th-
neridlnn. . And agriculture having
Inurishod nil other interests have , ac-

cording
¬

to Mr. Wntterson. The real truth-
s Hint agriculture , manufactures and other
nterosts have advanced together , nand. in-
inud.cacQ assisting the other , sheltered by-
protection. .

CLKt'UK ,tXl > V.IVSTW.

Now Orleans I'lcayimo : Tliu coalsciittlol-
oniiet hns been revived In the north. It comes

with cold weullier.-

IMillacloluhluItocnril

.

: "All men hnvo tholr
ups and downs. " "Yes , oven the tallest of us-

et short utilities. "

Indlnnauolls Journal : Ifo Now , I admit
that I am no angel. She No ? So tlnit was not
what papa meant when he said you were
Bon.othln ;,' of a high llycr.

Chicago Inter Ocean : "Is foot ball n gam-
lillni

-
: Kiimo ? " Hustler Well , Dmlccr lost $n-

ii golil yesterday "Why didn't ho leave it at
homo ? " "Uo couldn't ; It was in hla teeth. "

Detroit Kreo Press : "rsawsomcthlni ; harder
than vour blscul s whllo I was away , dear ,"
said Mr. Iltirloy , pleasantly , to hU wh'o-

."Indeed
.

J1-
""Yes. . A calio of hotel soap. "

Now York Herald : PrlselUa ,TaoU used | to
tell mo that t had lovely eyes : hut ho hasn't
p.ild mo any nruttr compliments lutoly-

.I'rnnolla
.

No. Ho has promised to give a
dollar to our missionary society every tlmo ho
tells a lie-

.Truth

.

: Tom ( to pretty glr-MIss! ) .Toll , ilo
you know yon remind inn very much of a
sponge ? Miss Ulnra. .Foil (hnushlllv ) And
pray. sir. In what manner can you trace any
resemblance to mo In that horrid thing ? Tom
( mildly ) Ileuause yon aio ao absorbing.-

Atchlsou

.

Globe : When a man hasn't sense
enough to oo the point to your joKe , he pre-
tends

¬

that there Is no point to It-

.Jmlco

.

: "Hello ! " said St. I'eler to the re-
cording

¬

angel , "what are you (Hitting that
cotton In your oari for ? "

" 1)1(1( you notk'i ) that fat min down there
who couldn't find a bootblack ? "

"Vos."
"Well , I think he's going to try to polish hU

own .sliucs. "

AS III ; DISCOVKKKU AITCItWAIIIIS-
.Vifnio

.
( [ JVitrJ llcciinl.-

On
.

his proud fa'-'ti there played n Kinllo ,
As up tliu street he marched In ntylo.

With pompousncss mid arrogance
lie noted many u pabser's glani'u.

And still his lips arow sharjur eurlod-
Hi ) felt Ills value to the world.

Hut what made him seem a man of note
Was lhat his nouktlu climbed his thioat-

.nun'

.

iiK

They wcro tnUIn' a subscription fnr a ] mpor lu-

thn town
Anil thuiMlllnr. ns usual , w.is on hiind ,

And he Hiilcl. If they inuint: huslnuss , thuy
must ( ID the thlnK UP hrown-

Anil IhoyM hnvu the huat nuwdjnpur In tin )

iuuil.

They liaJn'l nny inonoy , hutono inun ho give
u HU'or ,

And ono chipped In n iiuilo Hint saw the
'

Another lvo a cow Unit hail liaen djln' for a
your.-

Anil
.

didn't know wliiit she llvln' for ,

Hogj. turlioys , cows anil uhlckoii1) ) tlu y was
Klviiu on thohpot ,

'Till tlio u run ml with all the animals was

lint tho'oJItor a-Hiiilllu' an' a-pathorln1 up
the lot ,

Bulil : "I CUCJH I'll io to fnrinln'l" An'ho
did !

COOK-
BOOK
FREE "For tlic Laflies. "

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT-

."Delicious

.

Desserts11

COOK BOOK Mailed Froo.

Send name and addroaa to

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO-

.CHICAGO.

.

.

HELPING HOME INDUSTRIES

How Lines of Amsrloin Dry Goads Have
Recently Jinprovotl.

GOOD FtATURES OF THE M'KINLEY BILL

Outof the l.nrRcut .tlcrciinlila lloiunsut llio
Country Attribute to That Sltnsuro-

tliu UiMliu-llon of I'rlcu to-

tlio CoiiMimnr.-

WASIIINOTOV

.

liuiiniu or Tun Hr.K , )" | : L ouuruiivrii SritRsr , >

U'AIIIIXUTC ( , 1) . U. , Nov. 1. )

The tlry needs llrm of llooil , Foulkroil ft,

Co. of 1'hUailolpliUi docs ut , ncjtresalo busi-
ness

¬

of moro than Sl'J.OOO.OOi ) , nna is ono of
the loading houses In the Unlleil States In-

tholr lino. The llrm n composed entirely of-

democrats. . The McKlnloy hill became
law Ootohor 0 , IS'JJ. Less than six months
later , February 'J , lyi , In their annual ( . .lieu-
lar

-

address to thousands of merchant" , nil
over the country , llooil , Foulkroti .t Co. ,

among othur things snld : "Hosiery , cloves
nnd underwear nro thren of the principal
Item : of our business. In ouch of thcso line *
wo have nearly every quality ot eoodi
Our domestic hosiery is divided from curias-
ported hosiery, mid Is looked after by a
separate hcaii , and since the passaue of the
now tariff bill our domestic hosiery depart-
munt

-

has improved tn snUi nn extent that
wo can now offer you qualities never before
made in domestic ( 'oods.Vo can nlso show
you u line of List black Roods that wo posi-
tively

¬

guarantee. "
( ravur Cluvclund's great hoohv always

hns own frco raw material. During the tie-
bate In the house last winter In Invor of ro-
duclng

-

''ho tnrlft $1 per 1,000 on lumber , the
lunihonnnn's iiuilonal convention mot InWashington to protest against this bill. The
president of that convention was Air. Clooi-
lyaar

-
, a leading attorney nnd ono of Mr.

Cleveland's' most earnest supporters in Buf ¬

falo , N. V. Democrats from the south nnd
till over the country were loudest lu tholr ito-
ntinci.illon

-
of thn bill , It was business then ,

unil they tolil the truth.-

KiicmiriigliiK
.

Knpin-ts for llsirrUon.
Secretary Tracy tms returned from Now

Vorit nnd was at the whlio house early this
niornlnir In conference with the president.
Hu bronchi the president very encoura lncreports iw to the situation In New York nml-
n&surcil him that the republican national
committee and fjood ground * for their conll-
iJcnco

-
In the result of the election.-

A
.

loiter was received this morning bv
General Uosccrans from n londinc business-
man in Louisville. ICy. , who is nlso n demo-
crat

¬

, in wnlch the writer says that ho has
Just returned from a business trip through
Indiana , that ho Is Interested In democratic
success mid was caruful to study the situa-
tion nnu that the Information ho pot was dls-
eouratritiB

-
to him. He says hu thinks there

is no reason to doubt that Harrison will
carry the state.-

Nov
.

far tlio Army.-

Tlio
.

followniR '.ransfors in the Twentv-
Iifth

-
infantry nro maun : First Lieutenant

Eaton A. KUwards , from company K lo eom-
nanv

-
I'1 : b'irst Lionlnnnnt Amnvi H Klint.

tuck , from company IT to company K ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Shattuck will proceed lo l-'ort Uuford
and Join the company to which he Is trans-
ferred

¬
; First Lieutenant Charles F.

Mason , assistant surgeon. Is detailed
as u mom her of Iho examining
board convened nt Forl Snelhn . vleo
Captain Walter Heed , assistant surgeon ,
hereby relieved. Leave of absence fqV three
months on surgeon's certillcato of disability
is granted First Lieutenant Andrew Ham-
nond

-
, Eighth cavalry , ami hois authorised-

to go beyond the sea. First Lieutenant
Charles U. Gatowood , Sixth cavalry , hovluir
been found physically unlit for service , will
prorood to Ins homo ana report by letter to
the adjutant gonoral. Leave of absence for
four months , to tnko effect on or nftar De-
cember

¬

I , is granted Second Lieutenant Ell-
wood W. Evans , Eighth cavalry. Second
Lioutcnnnt Peter Traub , First cavnlrv , will
report In person to the superintendent of the
Military academy for duty nt the academy.

Leave ot absence for four months on-
surgeon's eonllicnto of disability U granted
Captain Daniel F. Stiles , Tenth infantry.-
A

.
board ot olllcers is appointed to meet nt-

thn call of the president thereof at Fort
Myer for the examination of such ofllicors ns
may bo ordered before it to dmormmo their
fitness for promotion. Dr tail for the board :

Colonel John 1C. Miznor , Tenth cavalry ;
Lieutenant Colonel Samuel S. Summer ,
Sixth cavulry ; Lieutenant Colonel Guy V-

.Ilenrv
.

, Seventh cavalry ; Muor] Joseph W-
.Corson

.
, surgeon ; Captain John L. Phillips ,

assistant surgeon ; second Lieutenant Henry
D. Toad , jr. , Third artillery , recorder. Lieu-
tenant

-
Colonel bummer will take slatiun in

this city while on duty ns a member of the
board. Captains Juntas M. Dell and Edward
S. Godfrey , Seventh cavalry , will report in
person to Colonel John 1C. Mirnor , Tenth
cavalry , president of the board , for examin-
ation

¬

for promotion-
.Simmons'

.

Abxuril Clmri ; .

Tbo absurd charge of Mr, J. Edward Sim-
mons

¬

of Now York that the republicans
wore gathering toaotbor all the $1 nnd 3
bills to bo hau , for the purpose of using them
In the election , docs moro credit to the
fertility of Mr. Simmons' imagination than
to his cstimato of the purchase price of dem-
ocratic

¬

voters. The truth of the mutter Is ,
Mr. Simmons knows from the experience
of past years , that there Is always n demand
for xmall bills at this season nf the year , or a-

litllo later , for USD in the fall Hhoppmg

trade. The dornnml comes n little AArller
than usual this year booauno there wixs n
scarcity last year nnd business BtiffcroJ.
DuMnim men rcmumbor their oxpononco ofInttyonrnnol nro providing against the do-
trmniis of the near future. There hro about
SUXW.UOO of $1 mid ti notes nlloat this year.-

MI
.

< 'lllllMMH: ,

J.V. . Mcl'oy was today appointed noil-master at Hobert'on , la. , vleo It , P. Wilson ,
resigned.-

W.
.

. S. Clare of Xobr.isUa Is nt the Oxford.
The ralnmaiccrs who have mnrto night

lildcoui InVnihliinton for same tlmo loft
this city tonight for Now York , wbonco thov
sail to Their exact Hold of operation" }
there has not bc&n selected. Dyrenfurth
and lilt friends claim that the vain ot
Wednesday night. Iho iilght of the heavy
cannonading , should bo credited to them.
Thev say that the conditions wore favorable
to rain , but that Iho rain would hnvo passed
over tlio city If they Ima not offered it In ¬

ducements to linger hero. The signal ofllco
people do not ndmlt this claim.-

J.
.

. J. toi'ay' withdraw hM apponl
from the dooMton of thn local land ofilcn In-

conto'.t ngitlnst John S. Wlso In the McUoo-
kulstrict , Nebraska.-

11KI

.

mi.IC.IX MKKTIfttiS.

lion , f.nrriirn Oroniuo-
.Falrbury

.

, November 5-

.linn.

.

. O , I1'. .Miinilrri n ,

Auburn , November 5.
Weeping Water , November 7 , ,

lion , .1 , .M. rintr ldii
Falls City , November " .

1rof. .loliu ininiliToclUli: : ( Spraker ) ,

lloldroee , November ii.

Senator raililm-U Mini .linlco Cronme.-
At

.

Falrbury , Saturday , November 6-

.llolliMiiliui
.

Spi'iikprn.H-

ON.
.

. ciiNCK lil'lt V-

S.Sohuylcr.
.

. Novnmber 5-

.Oaiahn
.

, November 0 , afternoon.
South Omaha , Novombar 0 , ovuniof.-

no
.

. r. 1. SIDII. IK-

.Dodeo
: .

, Novombnr fi ,

Voruigre , November
I.

.

. in-ill Crpiilillratt Unities ,

Bohemian ropublicatis of Omaha will rallj
at National lull , corner Thlrtoonth and Wll-
llams.Novemborll

-

, nttijlto. Hun.Covek Onrav
Jnclco Lotus llerka , John Uoslckynml otlion
will address the meotlu-

g.it.in.ito.li

.

> M.I ri'ins ,

Texas riimonii r Itatn Clirl < H Consider

Four Woitni , Tax , Nov.I. . Pasionitor-
rnlo clorltn of Texas llnoi are in simion hero
for the purpoAo of vovhlng the Texas ruto
sheet and also : o consider the ijucstlon of
winter touilst tickets ami holiday excursion
rates , llnluiuv excursion rales were adopted
bv all lines of onu f.iro for llio round irlp
A resolution autnorlzing the selling of Hole-

els
-

titI conls per mill) to conventions.
synod ; , etc. , tcmiul with a proviso that
It was to apply onlv lo putherltigt of II fly
people or more. Hnslng rates from St. Louis
nnd Chicago nnd Missouri river points have
hoot : inct eased which will necessarily In-

crease rates to all points north.-

ItrnilliiK

.

mill Nmv Cnclanil Ciitiiblno
Piiii.uir.i.riiM , Pa. , Nov.I. . - I'rcsldont-

McLeod of the Koadlng has gone to Hoston-
to confer with ProaidiMit. Parsons of iho Now
Enclnnd company , and it is said that he will
have been clouted to Iho prosidnnoy of ihn
Now York A: Nuw England company by
the co o of tno proront wuolc. Oftlclalt of
the company refuse .o conllrm or deny this
assertion. __

Carolina Killtor Ii npppiir .

CtiAtiLOTTK , N. C. , Nov. 4. Claude Wilson ,

editor of the Advance at Wilson , N. C. , has
disappeared mysteriously from his homo and
all efforts to trace him bavo failed.Vllion
was to have loft Wilson on the : ! : 'JO o'clock
train last Monday morning for Greenville.-
In

.

his room was found aniullnishcd letter ,

hicli ho had written to a lady friend , in
which ho stated ttmt ho must close as it was
then 2 o'clock. Ho did not go to Ureonvllla
and no trnco whatever of hla whereabouts
has been obtained , though iho telegraph
wires h-ivo boon diligently used. Foul play
is suspected.

rnn'l S.ivo tliu lloivx.-
LONDOX

.

, Nov. 4. The Untlsh warship
II owe , stranded on Morrol bar. is so badly
wrecked that it will bo impossible to save
her.

sfroii7{
reasons for trylnu;
Dr. Snpo'a Ca-
tarrh

¬

Iloinody.-
In

.
the llrst place ,

it cures your ca-
tarrh

¬

no matter
how bad your
case , or of bow

long standing. It doesn't' Bimply palliate
it cures. If you lxliovo; it , o much the
Ix-ttcr. Thertfs nothing moro to bo said.
You get it for 50 cents , from all druggists.

But perbniw you won't Uellovo jr. Then
there's nnother reoioii for tryinij it. Show
that you can't bo cured , and you'll get $.r 00.
It's a plain business offer. The molten ) of-

Dr.. Slice's Remedy will pay you that
amount if they can't euro you. They know
that Uioy cnn you think that they can't. II-
they're wrong , you get Iho cash. If you're1
wrong , you're rm of catarrh.

1 IITO nro Homo of the symptoms of Catarrh.
Headache , obstruction of nose , discharge1
falling into throat , bomctimcs profuse , wa-
tery , and acrid nt ollmrs , thick , tenacious ,

mucous , purulent , bloody , putrid , nnd ofTcn-
.Eivo ; eyes wcnk , ringing in euro , deafness ,

offensive breath ; Binell mid taste impaired ,

nnd Kciimil debility. Only u low ot these
likely to bo present at ouco.

CD.-
I.urgest

.
Mumifaotnrnrs mill Doklari-

ofUlolhltiz In tliu Wo-

rld.To

.

dream
And t ) dream in the highest style of the art it is

not necessary to be

clothed in one of our new

winter suits , though they

are perfect dreams as to

make , style and general
finish. Just now a pleas-

ant

¬

dream will he mate-

rially

¬

S helped if yon make

yourself comfortable ilnr-

.ing

.

the day by wearing
an overcoat. The ones

we have are made of the same materials , with the same

careful workmanship and fit as perfectly as your tailor
a-.n make them , but the price is about half. We have
them in all styles , fabrics and prices in either nlstersi
long or box shape , You get the latest and the best of-

us at the lowest possible pr-

ices.BrowningjKing&Co
.

Our fitoro closes atfl.a > p. in. , oxcout falnrII U' Kill Xr lllllK) | ;

dityv , whou wa closu ut 10 u. in , | J.ii.vui iuii u ois


